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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13, 1939
RACE OFFICIALS
Starter Edwin Keller
Presiding Judge William Soule
Race Secretary Stanley Wheeler
Marshall George Newcomb
Mutuels Director Frank R. Witman
Race Steward Walter Gibbons
DAILY DOUBLE
FIRST HALF SECOND HALF
1 Sweeheart Scott 1 Walter Brown
2 Dorothy Decker 2 Star Volo
3 Ideal Boy 3 Star Gale
4 Plainfield 4 Gay Dillon
5 Annie Kimball 5 Louise Scott





Operated under the Supervision of 
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION 
Miles Mank
Harold Pelley Milton Hancock
Mutuel Windows Open, 12:00 P. M.
Post Time, 1:00 P. M.
Price 15 cents
Butler Head Numbers Used Here
Red Head Numbers
1st R A C E




P o st  an d  
A r m  N o .
Drivers and 
Colors
2728 1 Sweetheart Scott b.m.  Jones by Lee Scott Orange 
A. Jones, Agent, Pepperill, Mass.
2729 2 Dorothy Decker b.m . Bolduc by Sandy Flash  Black 
Joseph Bolduc, Agt., Middlton, Conn.
2730 3 Ideal Boy b.g.  Clukey by Echo Todd  Black-Red 
H. Clukey, Dexter, Maine
2731 4 Plainfield b.m .  Smith by Signal Peter  Black-White 
Smith & Dotten, Portland, Maine
2732 5 Annie Kimball ch.m . M orrill by Napoleon Direct
N. E. Morrill, Cumberland Center, Maine
2733 6 Prue Noon ch.m.  Hiltzby High Noon Blue-Gold 
Leah G. Hiltz, So. Braintree, Mass.
2734 7 Ruth K . br.m.  Gerry by Northern Douglas  Blue-Gold 
Gerry, Lovell, Maine
2735 8 Skippydale blk.g.  Jordan by Abbedale Green-White 
Tom Etter, Moncton, N. B.
2736 9 Guy Yerkes b.g.  Marvinby Arion Guy  Yellow 
D. Marvin, Bridgewater, Mass.
Green Head Numbers
2n d  R A C E
Second H alf Daily Double
2.08 Bar Pace 
2737 1
Walter Brown ch.g  Etter 
by Martinique  J o r d a n   Tan 
Tom Etter, Moncton, N. B.
2738 2
Star V o lo  b .g.  Gilman 
by Willis Volo  Tan-Green 
D. E. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
2739 3
Star Gale blk.g.  Church
by Wydrad  Yellow-Brown 
Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y.
2740 4
Gay Dillon b.m .  Cameron 
by Dillon Volo  Green 
A. Cameron, Harvard, Mass.
2741 5
Louise Scott b.m.  Phalen 
by Highland Scott  Blue-White 
James Phalen, New Market, N.H.
2742 6
Volo Gratton b.g.  Chappell
by Wyn Volo  Green-Black 
Chas. Sheehan, Bangor, Maine
Blue Head Numbers










1 Hanover Ace b.g. by Sandy Flash  Morgan 
John Abbair, Worchester, Mass.
2744 2
M . & H. b.g.  Jordan 
by Mr. McElwyn  Green-White 
Malcolm-Harriman, Augusta, Maine 
2745 3
Calumet Bonnie b.m .  M -   
by Peter the Brewer  Green-Gold 
C. H. Merrill, Bath, Me.
2746 4
Dale H. br h.  VVathen
by Abbedale Yellow 
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
2747 5 Calumet Dib.gGny Guy Abbe Gold-Green 
D. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
2743
STABLE
6 Prince Direct b.g.  Carney by King Direct  Green-Gold 
N. F. Smith, Lowell, Mass.
2748 7 Truvolo b.m .  Hanafin by Truax Blue-Gold 
Fitzpatrick & Igoe, Brocton, Mass.
2749 8
Jolly Worthy ch.g.  Osgood 
by Boyd Worthy Black-Green 
E. L. Osgood, Rochester, N.H.
Orange Head Numbers
4th R A C E  
Free For All Trot 
2750 1
Isola’s McElwyn b.g. Phalen
by Mr. McElwyn  Blue-White 
J. L. Phalen, New Market, N. H.
2751 2
Pedro Tipton b.g.  Jordan 
by Peter Volo  Green-White 
J. Robinson. Oxford, Maine
2752 3
Calumet Calling b.g.  Stewart 
by Peter the Brewer Blue-Orange 
Grant Hunt, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
2753 4
Alloway b.h Wathen 
by McGregor the Great Brown-Gold 
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Maine 
Red Head Numbers
5th R A C E
2 . 1 5  B a r  P a c e
Mutuel
N o .
P o s t  a n d  
A r m  N o .
D r i v e r s  a n d  
C o l o r s
2754 1 SKIPPYDALE Jordan
2755 2 ANNIE K IM B A LL M o r r i l l
2756 3 RUTH K.  G erry
2757 4 GUY YERKES  M a rv in
2758 5 SWEETHEART SCOTTJones
2756 6 IDEAL BOY 
 C lu k e y
2759 7 PRUE NOON  H il t z
2761 8 DOROTHY DECKER B o ld u c
2762 9 PLAINFIELD 
 S m ith
Green Head Numbers
6th R A C E  
2.08 Bar Pace
2763 1 VOLO GRATTONC h a p p e l l
2764 2 GAY DILLON C a m e r o n
2765 3 WALTER BROWNJ o r d a n
2766 4 STAR VOLO  G ilm a n
2767 5 LOUISE SCOTT  P h a len
2768 6 STAR GALE C h u r c h
Pari-M utuel Rules
•
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION 
•
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse payment of tom or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days at 
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
gusta, Me., otherwise, money will be forfeited 
and same will be returned to:—
Oxford County Agricultural Society
NOTICE:— All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after which 




7th R A C E
Mutuel
N o .
P o s t  a n d  
A r m  N o .
2.11 Bar Trot
D r i v e r s  a n d  
C o l o r s
2769 1 Truvolo b.m .  Hanafin by Truax  Blue-Gold 
Fitzpatrick & Igoe, Brocton, Mass.
2770
STABLE
2 Hanover Ace b.g. by Sandy Flash




Prince Direct b.g.  Carney 
by King Direct  Green-Gold 
N. F. Smith, Lowell, Mass.
2771 4 Calumet Dib.gGny Guy Abbe  Gold-Green 
D. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
i
2772 5 Dale H. br.h.  Wathen by Abbedale Yellow 
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
2773 6 Jolly Worthy ch.g. Osgood by Boyd Worthy  Black-Green 
E. L. Osgood, Rochester, N.H.
2774 7 Calumet Bonnie b.m. Merrillby Peter the Brewer Green-Gold 
C. H. Merrill, Bath, Me.
2775 8 M. & H. b.g.  Jordan by Mr. McElwyn  Green-White 
Malcolm-Harriman, Augusta, Maine
| Orange Head Numbers
8th R A C E
Free For All Trot 
2776 1
Alloway b.h. Wathen 
by McGregor the Great Brown-Gold 
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
2777 2
Pedro Tipton b.g.  Jordan 
by Peter Volo  Green-White 
J. Robinson, Oxford, Maine
2778 3
Calumet Calling b.g.  Stewart 
by Peter the Brewer  Blue-Orange 
Grant Hunt, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
2779 4
Isola’s McElwyn b.g. Phalen
by Mr. McElwyn Blue-White 
J. L. Phalen, New Market, N. H.
Red Head Numbers




P o s t  a n d  
A r m  N o .
D r i v e r s  a n d  
C o l o r s
2780 1
Ruth K . br.m. Gerry 
by Northern Douglas  Blue-Gold 
Gerry, Lovell, Maine
2781 2
Annie K im b all ch.m . Morrill 
by Napoleon Direct
N. E. Morrill, Cumberland Center, Maine
2782 3
Plainfield b.m. Smith 
by Signal Peter  Black-White 
Smith & Dotten, Portland, Maine
2783 4
Ideal Boy b.g.  ClukeyBrisn
by Echo Todd       Black-Red
H. Clukey, Dexter, Maine 
2784 5
Prue Noon ch.m.  Hiltz
by High Noon Blue-Gold 
Leah G. Hiltz, So. Braintree, Mass.
2785 6
Guy Yerkes b.g. Marvin
by Arion Guy  Yellow 
D. Marvin, Bridgewater, Mass.
2786 7
Dorothy Decker b.m .  Bolduc 
by Sandy Flash  Black 
Joseph Bolduc, Agt., Middlton, Conn.
2787 8
Skippydale blk.g.  Jordan 
by Abbedale Green-White 
Tom Etter, Moncton, N. B.
2 788 9
Sweetheart Scott b.m .  Jones 
by Lee Scott Orange 
A. Jones, Agent, Pepperill, Mass.
Green Head Numbers
10th  R A C E
2.08 Bar Pace
2789 1
Star Volo b.g.  Gilman
by Willis Volo Tan-Green 
D. E. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
2790 2
Louise Scott b.m.  Phalen 
by Highland Scott  Blue-White 
James Phalen, New Market, N.H.
2791 3
Star Gale blk.g.  Church
by Wydrad Yellow-Brown 
Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y.
2792 4
Gay Dillon b.m.  Cameron 
by Dillon Volo Green 
A. Cameron, Harvard, Mass. 
2793 5
Volo Gratton b.g.  Chappell
by Wyn Volo  Green-Black 
Chas. Sheehan, Bangor, Maine
2794 6
Walter Brown ch.g.  Etter 
by Martinique  Tan 
Tom Etter, Moncton, N. B.
Blue Head N um bers
11th  R A C E
M u tu el 
N o .
P o s t  a n d  
A r m  N o .
2 .1 1  B a r  T r o t
D r i v e r s  a n d  
C o l o r s
2795 1 CALUMET BONNIE
| M e r r i l l
2 796
STABLE
2 HANOVER ACE 
 
2 7 9 7 3 DALE H.  W a t h e n
2798 4 JOLLY WORTHY O s g o o d
2 7 9 9 5 TRUVOLO H a n a fin
2800 6 M. & H.  J o r d a n
2 796
STABLE
7 PRINCE DIRECT  C a r n e y
2 8 0 1 8 CALUMET DIME G i l m a n
Orange Head N u m bers
12th  R A C E  
F re e  F o r  A ll  T r o t   
2802 1 ISOLA’S MCELWYNP h a le n
2803 2 PEDRO TIPTON  J o r d a n
2804
i
3 CALUMET CALLING S t e w a r t
2805 4 ALLOW AY W a t h e n
